Northeast
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: 08-09-2022

Approximately 23 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present: Roy Turpen, Francine Lopez, Vicki Williams, Cassandra Morrison, James Santistevan, Troy Taylor, Kenneth Armijo, William Orr

CPC Members not present: Richard Lujan

1. Call to order – 6:33 PM
2. CPC Overview – Who we are – What is our mission
3. Amended and approval of August Agenda – Approved
4. Amended and Approval of July Minutes – Approved
5. Detective Kelly Maes APD Defense Driving Unit, spoke about speed violation cameras, taking law enforcement action on traffic violators, prospective new camera locations in the City, the judicial process involved once one receives a violation-camera ticket and the increase in APD traffic citations in 2022.

6. Poll questions
   - Have you noticed a change in aggressive driving over the last months?
   - Do you think there are more or less traffic violations being enforced?
   - Do you feel that the City of Albuquerque’s use of cameras to reduce aggressive driving is working?

7. APD Update NE Acting Area Commander Deanne Otzenberger gave the NE Area Command Crime Report
   - 7-day history of violence crimes: Aggravated assault/battery, Robberies, and Sex crime
     - 7 days 2021 = 23   2022= 20
     - 28 days 2021 = 90   2022= 73 drop 19% from 2021
8. Polls results attached at bottom


- Use of force – force per 1,000 calls = 1.7
  - Level 1 – 3
  - Level 2- 6
  - Level 3 – 3
  - Total = 12 for month of July

- Calls associated city wide
  - Family dispute/disturbance – 7
  - Suspicious vehicle/ person – 5
  - Onsite suspicious people/vehicle/ aggravated assault & battery/wanted person – 4
  - Fight in progress/armed robber/ behavioral health/ suicide – 2
  - Theft/embezzlement/ SWAT/shots fired/traffic stop/onsite disturbance/commercial burglary/residential burglary/vandalism/shooting – all counted for 1

10. Meeting adjourned 7:53 PM

To watch the Northeast CPC August Council Meeting, please click the link below:

Topic: Northeast Community Policing Council

Date: August 9, 2022, 06:30 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/KypRhCZiuJvisHxBg0w-ttgk3G2eps54Z7sIY9qs8zBQYSDvIWMW1UgStVxPmiZz.RWtVY0dxeK2NXHv1?startTime=166092930000